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The Bounce Back! ! wellbeing and 

resilience programme teaches 

children the skills and attitudes to 

help them be in a positive mood most 

of the time, get along well with 

others and become more resilient. It 

uses literature as a starting point for 

discussions and follow-up activities. 

 
Emotion Works is an educational 

programme for emotional learning 

and literacy. Based around a visually 

supportive framework for learning 

and talking about emotions, the goal 

is to build emotional language and 

understanding in children and young 

people to help develop emotional 

competence and resilience. 

It has useful visuals and works well 

when you link it with the use of 

another stimulus such as  a high 

quality picture book.  

 
 

 

  
Where the magic of 

learning comes alive… 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Click here to see our  

Promoting Positive 

Relationships Blueprint  

 

We have gathered resources to 

support our trauma informed 

teaching and our  pupil’s Health and 

Wellbeing on their return to school. 

This includes a wealth of information 

from the Digital Schools Hub, a Menu 

of Resources for Schools from The 

Highland Council and a Coronavirus 

Toolkit from the Anna Freud 

Foundation. 

Click here to view more:  

Wellbeing for All - Digital Schools Hub 

Highland Psychological Services 

Health and Wellbeing Resources 

Menu of Resources for Schools 

 
Creating Confident Kids has 8 key 

themes all of which have class, whole 

school and family resources for 

homework.  The key themes are: 

Bullying, Equality,  Feelings, Fresh 

Start, Friendships, I wonder, Moving 

On, Reaching Goals   

 

 

 
The Anna Freud Foundation has put 

together a pack to talk to children 

and families about Mental Health. 

They have lesson plans and 

resources.  Please click here to see 

more You're Never Too Young  

 

 
The Health and Wellbeing team have 

created a set of class lessons to 

support children with their own and 

others’ emotions and traumatic 

events in their lives.  These are linked 

to picture books which are available 

in school.  Please feel free to try them 

out for us.  We welcome all your 

feedback. 

Health and Wellbeing Toolkit - A 

Treasure Chest of Tales 

 

 

 

https://www.pearsonplaces.com.au/
https://www.pearsonplaces.com.au/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ik0Cl_r4qwx9uSmfv2HTHeNrVckSy4ocHZh3-GnuStk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ik0Cl_r4qwx9uSmfv2HTHeNrVckSy4ocHZh3-GnuStk/edit?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/millburnacademy.org.uk/highlanddigitalschoolshub/wellbeing-for-all
https://highlandcouncilpsychologicalservice.wordpress.com/covid-19-information-and-resources/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1zN_cvey2G47wgLIoJG0KmiZ0jjWiIGLY?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Up_NJ5gz13eOv2foqAZx9FMOb4ftJITv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13-iSElYvXuC1Y-VF0AH5JLdvREQmqP7R?usp=sharing

